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IRONMEN FALL AT PLAYOFFS
UNB Ironmen^ 1st and 2nd and Robert Scptt! OTm foiled a dtohtiy ™ t0 ^ « very enjoyable Tony Lester Robert Scott,

division teams dropped semi- to control llneout ball. Frank Lre of 184? Twf'îîJ’1® <.? “? I ? jf'cîî^’ DeGrMse'
final playoff games tothe Saint Schlmpl picked up the slacken- ^s fie J .„,^k *CMïg ”f &= '««m s finer ef- and Scot Cessford.
John Trojans Rugby Football ed line admirably under such more exDerienred,tMth®|1 \^tly f . ... Spetial thanks goes out to
2*’ of^ertreme IK J£l7Z2ïS?ZZ —KeTd^
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BLAZERS FALL TO FALLS
WHO?>y by Ron Cameron up. The Elite led 2-0 after one on the puck at all, in either end 

Th» ITNR r„j m period and 3-1 after two. Jen- of the ice.” The coach went on
.. . , , ® j??ers saw • ïdfer Reicker had 2 goals for to say he was pleased with the

.«“to ~Apr,,WUsonh.da

.. n . J °r a game with Red Blazer coach Mike made it a close game.”
In « !wi i E i6 tT11, , Power was frustrated by the The next game for the Red

both tpJ!^ fh Pm yed gcT. oy game' We had a lot of Payers Blazers will be this Monday at
in » Lfl ,h B!ff” fC \~3A miss Practice during the week, the Aitken Center when they
khtod «rlvh hey ft “d it showed. Our passing host Saint John in . 7:00 match
behind early and never caught was awful, and wë didn’t get up.

Who do you want to govern Canada?
That’s a serious question. On November 21, 

Canadians will answer.
Brian Mulroney and the Progressive Conser

vative government understand that the world 
around us is changing, and that our challenge 
is to manage global change to Canada’s 
benefit. Since 1984, the P.C. government 
has put Canada on a solid footing.

Who has more at stake than Canada’s 
youth?

Before you vote, consider the facts.
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YOUNG BLOOMERS PICKUP
i

LEADERSHIPOn Saturday the UNB Red the country is a positive on the floor for a total of five
Bloomers travelled to Saint outlook for the bloomers. The freshmen playing the first half.
John to play in a benefit game half-time score was 43-31 with The players held their own for
against the UPEI Lady Pan- UNB playing even in the se- the last 8 minutes of the half

c°nd half (30-28 for UPEI). against UPEI. The team shot a 
the game was hosted by The Red Bloomers were disappointing 40» from the 

Saint Malachy s high school plagued with fouls early in the floor and had trouble at times
but played at Kennebucasis game. Pauline London and against the UPEI pressure.
Vairy J?igh ^hool. Lynn Christianson each had Leading scorers for UNB were

score the game three fouls in the first half and freshmen Jennifer Hale with
was 73-59 in favor of UPEI. this resulted in coach Claire 16 and Kara Palmer with 14.
Losing by fourteen points to Mitton having to sit both

of the top ranked teams in players and put two freshmen

i 1. SSince the P.C. Government was elected, the 
youth unemployment rate has fallen from 
18.3% to 12.2%. This progress must continue.

COURAGE
The P.C. government has led the western 
world in taking a firm stand against the 
Apartheid regime in South Africa.
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The P.C. government has produced Canada’ 
first Environmental Protection Act, which 

harsh penalties for polluters.
These are some of the issues which concern 

young Canadians. In four years, Brian 
Mulroney and his government have made
^r^jCIV3r0^ress" Support the P.C. government, 
and the progress will continue.

Who should we elect?
The P.C. Government.
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First General Meeting 
Sunday November 13th, 1988 

9:00 pm in MacLaggan Rm, 105
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BlaAgenda:

- Meet the new executive
- Survey / opinion of Orientation '88
- Info, session
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